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1 166 Ctenuchiz sanguinar-ia, Strk.
WVronigly creditcd to Strctchl instead of Strccker. Tihis is ïntuch

more likely to bc a varicty of Gci-ssoiauai than the latter to be
related to venosa at ail closcly. 'l'lie larva is î,niknovni.

i i 68 Cte;iucha bi-unnea, Str.
'l'lie larva is ttkniovil.

1 169 Ctenucha muNt~faria, Milk.
''le larva is unikn1ownV.

1 1 70 Ctcnucha rut>roscatus, Méii.
'l'lie larva is tinknio%'n.

I171 Cte;tucha v,.rncCharp.
1 174 Va/la/a a/r/A pennis, Grr,

'l'lie larva is unknowvn.
E]e-i-tca pertyi is shown to be a Braziliaîî insect.

The larvoe of the North Anierican species are kinown il' 43 Per cent.
Finally, Mien it is remeib'ered that the genera of the Synitornii&

were hieretofore iii almost inextricable confusion, the great value of this
publication to wvorking entomnologiets may be appreciated. 'l'le tunder-
taking of a series of nîonograplis of the families of the Lepidoptera of the
wvorld, by a competent author, is one of the iflost important aids to ento-
mology that lias ever been l)roduce±d, and it is cntirely fitting that tiiese
should ernaiate froin the IBritish MNuseum. FÇAmuSON G. l)v.1t.

Muz. ARTH-UR GiînsoN, WvhO lias been for three years Sccretary and is
now President of the Toronto branch and a l)irector of the Entoxwo-
logical Society of Onitario, lias recenitly been apl)ointed assistant to Dr.
James Fletchier, Entomologist and Botaiiist of the Experimental, Farmis
cf thie Dominion.

Lt is ivith nitich regret tlîat %ve record the death Of EvDvÂRD WITNSLUOV
CROSS, youngest son of Judge and Mrs. David Cross, which took place at
biis home in Manchester, N. H-., on tlîe 23rd of April. He %vas a youing
mnan of great promnise, being only in blis 24th year, and was studying lawv
witbi earnest application at the H-arvard Lawv Schiool Up to a fortniiglit
before biis deatbi. Two years ago lie graduated froni Ainherst College,
Mlia ss. He ivas an ardenit entomologist and had formned a remarkably
fine collection of Geometridoe. To bis parents and farnil ive beg, t
offer our respectful sympathy.

Mnileci June 2nd, 1899.
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